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lT ade PLANNED
P poR LYNN COUNTY

ndred pounds of Berma 
ere produced on oae-flf. 
acre at Snyder, 

iff is gaining in

ì Are

t be ashamed to «age 
you use Leto’s fy  

f. This preparation
»commended by lew" 

cannot fail to bei 
fgists return money 
tsett Drug Co.

, !  (¡overnment through 
^  gtates Public Health 

under the direction o f  
State Board o f  Health’, Dr. 
son. State Health Officer, 
lg a Public Health Edu- 

I Campaign in 22 states, 
a the drought area. Texas 
4 ioo counties participating 
^pdee and Lynn county U
th* counties.
Zt that the folk o f  Lynn 
Bty become familiar with 
*  and may Uke advantage 
4« fullest degree; the Lynn 

----- -------- --- Central Committee is »pon
N o w  C u rab le  «county wide health cade

A, cade will visit your com- 
„'per the folowing schedule 
i hoped that every man, wo-
0 child in every community 

these meeting* and take
,f  this great opportunity, 

j  the out standing features 
satire program is that the 
Mcnment is paying all the 
the program will not cost 

dy of any indvidual a cent, 
bs  Public Health Nurae and 
| Unitarian in our county; 
that each and every one o f 
, „at to these meetings and 
nt folk. They car. be a great 
isr county this winter if we
1 advsntage o f them.
program will open in Lynn 
Kxt Thursday. August 27. 
| continue three days. Fol- 
« the schedule as announced 
gate department o f  heakh. 
day, Thursday, August 27—  
*., New Lynn; 10:00 a. m.. 
S' 11:00 a. m., Gordon; Noon 
< Morgan; 1:00 p. m. Mor- 
N p. m , Wilson; .t:00 p. m .; 
|m; 1:00 p. m., New Home; 
«., Dixie
Ay night, a county-wide 
St Tahoka, everyone urged 

went.
i lay, Friday, August 28—  
a. Petty; 10:00 a. m., Lake 

1100 a. m. West Point; 12:00 
West Point; I¥>0 p. 

rtf Lakes: *:O0 * .  » « N e w
140 p. m . Wells; 1:00 p. m.
r.*40 p. _____________
Ay. Saturday, August 29—  
X, South Ward; 10:00 a. m. 
; 11:00 a. m., Joe Bailey; 
•on, O’Donnell, lunch; 1:00 
Donnell, meeting; 2:00 p. m. 
140 p. m., Red W ine; 4:00 
Amland
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PROSPECTS FOR BUMPER I
CROP SEEN HERE j M j

The outlook for  crops in the O ’- ' 
Donnell trade territory have changed 

! materially since the rain last week,
¡and predictions have been made that 
(between ten and fifteen thousand 
I bales will be shipped from here this 
'year.

Cotton which two weeks ago seem
ed to have ‘done its do ’, appears to 
have taken a new lease on life and 
to be adding squares, blooms, and 
bolls with heartiest enthusiasm.
Many farmers report that they have 
from one-half to a bale per acre 

| average, and others report

This For That

quarter and one-third.
Feed also has revived since the 

rain, and while stalks are not high, 
heads are o f  fine size and nicely filled 
out. Hegari, broomcorn, and sor- 

¡ghuins look fine, and as a whole, 
prospects for  the crop are better 
than any we have had since 1924.

WWÏNb ô 1 

» .  

Â ï f f f i
««T  «nt VWif M «Mt A
um»

6,000 CANS GIVEN TEXAS CO-OP MEETING
COUNTY’S WOMEN SCHEDULED FOR MONDAY

; Six thousand cans for use o f  per-
! sons who were given free govern- . A!1 cotton •"«* *very
' ment garden seed last spring, are neM *B O’Donnell and it* trade 
to be distributed among the farm ' t* rr' tory are invited to attend a 
families o f  Lynn county, an aver- m,* tin4r o f  the Texas Cotton Co-ep- 

I age o f 100 cans to the family. i erative Association, to be held in the
| These cans are to be used by the h,* h 80,4001 •ud,torium at O’Donaell 
. recipients in canning for home use next Mon<1*y night, August 24, be-
■ the vegetables from their gardens, »finning at 8 o ’clock, according to 
: Members o f  home demonstration C' H- D0^ -  chairman o f the O ’Don-
■ clubs over the county are plann /  f nel1 branch for the organization.
to supervise the work. These women “ The purpose o f  this gathering,”  
will show those receiving the cans Mr Uo*k declares “ is to acquaint 
the latest and most approved meth- i eoUon f* rmer* with conditions eon- 
ods o f  canning vegetables. fronting them this year, and to dis-

1 Miss El Fled a Harrison, county ; CUM with th*ra th* problems facing
i home demonstration agent, is co-op- 
j erating with Mrs. W. D. Nevels, o f 
1 the Lynn county chapter o f  the 
¡American Red Cross, in the work of 
, handling demonstrations. They have 
¡worked out a plan for a series o f  
| meetings at which recipients o f  
cans will be shown the work.

I LOCAL PASTOR TRANSFERS TO 
NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE| ___

i Rev. C. A. Duncan, who has been 
'pastor o f  the local Methodist church 
( fo r  two years, announces that thi 
I will be his last month in O ’ DonneL, 
end that he will transfer to the New 
Mexico conference r-1 the M«thodist 

(church on September 1. The change 
1 is made at this particular time be
cause annual conference is held in 

¡that state in September instead o f in 
November, as it is in Texas, 

j Rev. W. R. Burnett, now pastor o f  
'the Methodist church at Lovington, 
¡will transfer to the Northwest Texas 
conference In Rev. Duncan’s place, 

jand will fill the pulpit here, at least 
until annual conference.

Discussion o f  the move has been 
under way for some time, and Bro.

at last succeeded in ronvinc-

MONROE HOLMAN VICTIM HUBERT WALKER SUFFERING I
OF ATTEM PTED HOLD-UP FROM CUNSHOT WOUND

, unue
'D u -

HON IN GAS RATES 
WNOCJNCED BY COMPANY

p* rates for O’ Donnell this 
| b e  reduced approximately 
tmt, after the first six thous- 
lit feet have been consumed 
»»tic and commercial custo- 
»rdinc to an announcement 
*• F. Hinchey, vice-presi- 

4 general manager o f 
“*» Gas Company.
•Auction offer* a saving of 
WBt per thousand cubic feet 
■present rate, beyond the 
•1« feet mark, and is made 

the adoption o f  a winter 
Nt* schedule. The new 
*** effective from and af- 

ktober l!i:il meter readings, 
•̂»vail up to, and including,

* 1932 meter readings.
(•the most substantial rate
(be West Texas Gas Com- 
been able to offer its cus-

* O’Donnell,”  Mr. Hinchey 
i ‘‘si»d will effect savings for 
¡»majority o f  our customers 
■* Part of the year when
* « d  use the most gas 
H the months o f  November,

January, February, and 
•"ich are covered by wint-
*  Nte schedule, our O ’Don- 

and commercial users
Joximately 70 per cent o f 
^• year’ s consumption o f

J j*  Pr*sent rate schedule 
* *  consumer’ s rate is 6 7 *  
r thousand cubic feet for the 
(thousand cubic f e e t  All 

# cube feet is 50 cents per 
The minimum bill Is

*  w>nter heating rate will 
«"t* per thousand for the

cubic fe e t  The next 44,- 
,wt will be at the rate o f  
1 P*r thousand, a reduction 

ta P*r thousand cubic feet. 
•«.000 cubic feet will be  40

* thou»»nd, a reduction o f 
Per thousand cubic feet.

bill U |i.go .
*"«y also announces that 

, hating rate schedule will 
"«‘I schools a classification 

J  mdu*trial rate, which is 
V « e  o f the company. At 
-  - * Included in the

classification.

ing the local membership that it 
would really be best. During the time 
that he has been here, he has done 
a wonderful work and has made for 

■ himself a place in the hearts o f  his 
members and all who know him, a 
place which no other can fill. Even 
through the depression, church a f 
fairs have been carried on with sur
prisingly little deviation from  regu

la r  schedule, and the new church 
building stands as a monument to 
the enterprise and determination o f 

i a preacher who refused to be dis
couraged even in the face of con
tinued cries o f  hard times and lack 
o f  money.

The good accompli:/.ed by Bro. 
Duncan during his short stay in O - 
Donnell can hardly be overestimated. 
His sincerity and interest n his work 
have been apparent to even causal 
observers, and his influence has been 

'far-reaching. Not only his members 
but the whole town also regret to 
know o f the move, but at the same 
time, all join in wishing him God
speed, good luck, and much success.

ELDON HANCOCK UNDERGOES
OPERATION AT VERNON

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hancock and 
Misses Roxie and Iva Dimple Han
cock were called to Vernon Friday 
by news that their son and brother, 
Eldon Hancock, was in King’s Hos
pital for an appendicitis operation 
which had been performed Wednes
day n ight

Though various minor complica
tions had arisen, leading to the call 
to the family, they found Mr. Han
cock resting as well as could be ex- 
pacted. Other members o f  the fam i
ly returned Sunday, and Mis# Roxie 
remained with her brother. Reports 
from Vernon Wednesday at noon 
were that his temperature was nor
mal, and that he seemed to be doing 
nicely.

Mr. Hancock is well known here, 
having visltad his parents on several 
occasions, and his many friends are 
indeed glad that he will apparently 
soon be completely recovered.

Monroe Holman, son o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. D. Holman, was attacked 
Friday afternoon by an unidentified 
man, receiving three severe cuts 

j from a knife, as well as other minor 
bruises and injuries as the man at
tempted to force him to donate gaso
line from his tractor.

Only one o f  the gashes was very 
deep, though the other two are de
cidedly uncomfortable and ¡neon- 

Ivenient. One ¡s' a slight stab just 
below the left shoulder blade, the 
other a cut some four or five inches 
in length on the left arm, extending 
below the elbow. The deepest cut 
is in the left hand, in which young 
Holman seizei^the knife during the 
scuffle.

The attempted robbery took place 
Friday afternoonon on the northwest 
part o f  the J. B. Miles farm, part 

to f  which is rented this year by Mr. 
Holman. The men were waiting in 
their car at the end o f  the rows 
where young Holman was plowing, 
and when he drove the tractor up, 
one o f them approached and order
ed him to drain the tank o f  gas and 
give it to him. Holman refused, 
whereupon the man struck him in the 
face. Deciding that matters had pro- 
grossed past the joking point, Hol
man took a hand in proceedings, and 
knocked his assailant down. The man 
came up with an ’open knife in his 
hand attempting to hold and stab 
the plucky lad. A fter receiving the 
gashes from the knife, Holman ran 
to the tractor to get a hammer, and 
the man. evidently somewhat taken 
aback at the determined resistance, 
fled to the car and stood not on the 
order o f  his going.

Holman summoned his father and 
officers to the scene, telephoning in 
to town, but so far no trace has been 
found o f  the men or their car, a 
1929 Chevrolet coupe with a Cali
fornia license. Several clews were 
followed up during the day, and it 
was thought that perhsps the „ca r  
and its occupants were later seen at 
Draw. Sheriff Parker was called 
there, and searched until about three 
o'clock the next morning, but was 
unsuccessful in finding them.

Though he will probably he unable 
to work for  three or four weeks yet, 
Holman is recovering nicely from the 
effects o f  his tilt with hl-jackers.

Hubert Walker, 15, son o f  Mr. and 
M r* H. H. Walker o f  the Plainvleu 
community, sustained a painful and 
serious injury Saturday afternoon 
when a shotgun was accidentally dis 
charged, shot striking him in the 
right leg and tearing away a large 

1 part o f  the calf and »ruscle

I A  local physician was immediately 
summoned and prompt medical at
tention has so far prevented any 
| complications. The shot entered the 
¡limb just above the ankle and ap- 
' parently passed just behind the big 
tendon which raises the heel, prob- 
■ bly striking the smaller bone and 

I breaking it, and out on the other 
side. The entrance wound is about 

^the size o f  a broom handle, while 
| the other is fully as large as a base- 
i ball. The limb was also badly powd- 
ier burned.
| The accident occurred late Satur
day afternoon at the family resi- 

idence. A ll members o f the family 
were preparing to attend church 
services, and the boy had gone up- 

i stairs to make himself ready. The 
' shotgun, loadeu, was under the bed. 
[For some reason or other, the young 
man dragged it out, muzzle first, and 
it is supposed that the trigger caught 
on a rug or bumped on the floor. At 
any rate, the gun was discharged, 
with resultant casualties.

When brought in to the doctor’s 
office Monday afternoon, the boy 
seemed to be doing nicely, though 
suffering from shock. Examination 
showed the wound healing cleanly, 
with no pus or infection, and young 
Walker will probably soon be ready 
for further target practice.

POPULAR VOTE TO DECIDE
SCHOOL OPENINC DATE

Atteatioa is hereby celled to a 
mass meetinf to be held at the 
high school auditorium Friday 
availing, August 21, at 8 :30 o ’ - 
cloch, for tho purpose of deciding 
tha opaning data o f tho public 
school.

At a recant mooting of the 
school board, it was tentatively 
decide«' to sat September 7, but a 
number of patrons hava indicated 
that in their opinion, it would 
be better to postpone the opening 
o f school for a time in order that 
chilc’i-en might bo of assistance 
during harvest, etc. The calling of 
the irasa meeting by the school 
board is tho result of this diffier- 
ence in opinion.

County superintendent Cavanass 
will be [resent, according to mem
bers of the board, to tssw ir  ques
tions relative to loss of credits in 
cose the term should be cut short, 
whether such a contingency would 
effect st'ite aid, settle questions 
regarding tuition, and various oth
er matters which hove been agi
tating the minds of patrons for 
several weeks.

Every patron of the school is 
jrgently requested to bo present 
at this meeting so that the school 
question may bo settled to the 
satisfaction o f all.

MISS JEANETTE THOMAS AND
J. C. CHRISTOPHER WED

them for handling this year’s crop.”  
Because everything affecting the 

pocketbook o f  the fanners affects die 
pocket books o f  every citizen o f  this 
section, Mr. Domk urges the attend
ance o f  every person who can pos
sibly be present Monday night.

C. A. Barron, o f Lamesa, vice- 
president o f  the Texas Cotton Co
operative Association land diivctor 
for this district, will be one o f  the 
principal speakers, as will also be 
Jarl R. Davis, o f Lubbock county 
director o f  the association in his dis- 
-ri.-t.

R. J. (B ob) Murry, formerly o f  
Lubbock, who is now the general 
manager o f the association, will 
very likely be present to make a 
principal address.

“ The only hope for  cotton farmers 
o f  the South is for them to take 
charge o f their own business and op- 
■rate it” , so Bob Murry declares. 
‘ ‘And the fight that is being made 
throughout the nation is not being 
done because those who are about it 
fear the Agricultural Market Act, the 
Federal Farm Board or the cooper
atives, but because they do not want 
farmers to get control o f  their own 
business. They do not want the cot
ton farmers to get together and per
fect their own great business insti
tutions for handling their own pro
ducts.”

It is Murry's contention “ that 
there is no reasonable excuse un- 

| der high heaven for  five cent cotton.
! We can’t maintain our highways, our 
schools, our county, city and state 
governments on cotton that sells for 

! as low as a nickle. Unless the cot- 
| ton farmer o f  the South Plains has 
! money in his pockets, there will not 
I be any business in the South Plains.”  

Mr. Murry declares the present 
need is for  business men to under
stand our farm problems and what 
farmers owned and farmer controlled 

: cooperatives are try ing to  do. “ There 
i is nothing mysterious or dishonor- 
| able about what we are doing or 
J  aim to do. W e simply want to make 

profit on what we grow and put

MEETING BEGINS SUNDAY
AT METHOD1TT CHURCH

A revival meeting will begin at 
the Methodist church Sunday morn- 

' ing at eleven o ’clock, and will con
tinue one week, according to recent 

] announcements.
Rev. C. A. Duncan, pastor o f  the 

¡church, will conduct services, which 
will be held at ten o ’clock each m om - 

: ing, and at eight-thirty each evening.
A# this will be the closing week 

o f  the pastor’s work here, the church 
is especially anxioua that every per
son attend as many services as pos
sible and take an active part in the 

! proceedings.
I
SINGERS TO CONVENE

ON FIFTH SUNDAY

Announcement oomes from  J. L. 
Garrett, president o f  the Dawson 
County Fifth Sunday Singing Con

ten tion , that that organization will 
meet Key on Sunday. August 30, nt 
ten o ’clock. Key is located ten miles 
east o f  Lamesa.

j According to  Mr. Garett, every
body is invited to come nnd bring 
somebody el»e, with the proviso thnt 
all Dawson county person# are ex
pected to bring their own lunches 
and also some for  visitors.

MASONS COMPLETE EXAMS—
TO RECEIVE CERTIFICATES

Twenty-eight members o f  the local 
and nearby chapters o f  the A. F. & 
A. M. lodge took examinations for 
certificates here Tuesday and W ed
nesday. Examinations were conduct
ed by W. S. Tate o f Hamilton, mem
ber o f the state committee on work. 
Eight o f  the candidates were from 
Tahoka and Crosbyton, the remaining 

[ twenty being local men.
Those receiving three-year certifl- 

I cates were W. L. Gardenhire, Geo.
! S. Kyle, Robert Orson, Ben Moore, 
i Ollie D. Haris, and Guy Bradley o f 
¡O ’ Donnell, W. B. Bishop o f  Tahoka, 
'and Q. L. Hames o f  Crosbyton.
! Those receiving one-year certifi
ca tes  for  the second time were Nay- 
mon Everett, J. E. Kyle, Howard 

.Tredway, J. T. Johnson, A. E. Proc
ter o f O’Donnell; J. H. Edwards, C. 

■ R. Riley, and Dr. C. B. Towns o f Ta- 
| hoka; D. A. Edwards o f  Crosbyton, 

Those receiving one-year certifi- 
jcates were Dr. O. H. Shephard, Lyle
D. Pugh, and Jim Gary. O’Donnell; 
George F. Ingram and W. L. Burle
son o f  Tahoka.

D. M. Estes, J. H. B. Kyle, and W.
E. Singleton received three-year cer
tificates last year. B. M. Haymes, 
Tom Yandcll, and W. L. Burkhalter 
also hold certificates, which brings

- the total o f  local certificate holders 
¡up to twenty-two.

News was received here by wire ■ that profit back into the pockets o f
i last week o f the marrige o f Miss ; the grower.”  he says.
Jeanette Thomas, niece o f  Mr. and j  Reports o f  officials o f the organi-
Mrs. Boss Johnson, and J. C. Chris- I zation on work o f the past season,

;topher, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. M. | the principal objects o f  the associa- 
Christopher, the ceremony taking tion, and a round table discussion 
place at Waurika last Sunday nighi . will feature the gathering here.

The round table discussion will be 
open to farmers and others not mem
bers o f  the Texas Cotton Cooperative 
Association, and any questions will 
be welcomed.

O’ Donnell will agaiif have a branch 
office o f  the Cotton Association this 
year. Last year there were approxi
mately 3,000 bales o f cotton de- 
ivered to the association, member

ship in this trade territory totalling 
ietween 250 and 300.

Other meetings will be held next 
veek in this section: Lamesa, Mon

day 2 p. m. ; Tahoka, Tuesday, 2 p. 
n. ; Post, Tuesday 8 p. m. ; Lubbock, 
Vednesday 2 p. m. ; Slaton, Wednes

day 8 p. m. : LevelLand, Thursday 2 
Littlefield, Thursday, 8 p. m.

IRVIN W RIGHT'S CHANCE
RESIDENCE THIS WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wright moved 
Wednesday o f  this week to the house 
known as the Homer May house, lo
cated in ‘Dawson Heights’ .

Mr. and Mrs. Wright have for  the 
past year occupied the Rochelle 
house just west o f  the hotel. While 
this place is modern and convenient, 
their new residence is more favorably 
located for  residential purpose.

J. P. Bowlin is quite ill ti is week.

about ten o ’clock. They 
companied by Mrs. Wade Christopher 
o f Ft. Worth, fister-in-law o f  th? 
groom, who was the only member of 
the families to witness the ceremony, 

j The marrige is the culmination o f 
a romance o f  several years, having 
begun during high school days, but 

■ it came rather as a surprise to their 
many friends here. Mr. Christopher 
has been in Ft. Worth for  several 
weeks, and Miss Thomas had gone to 
Henrietta for a visit with relatives, 
when they apparently decided that 
longer separation was totally impos
sible, and the quiet wedding was the 
' result o f  the decision.

Mrs. Christopher is a charming and 
accomplished young lady, and has ■ p.
been active in school, church, and -------------------o  -----------
social affairs o f  the town for  a num- o T js  ELLIS RECOVERING
her o f years. She was president of FROM BLOOD POISON
the 1930 graduating class, and be- -----------
sides carrying tha responibilities o f \(r j „ h n Ellis returned Saturday 
office with credit, ranked high in the f rom Goldthwaite, where he has 
class in scholastic standing. She has been for several days at the bedside 
sponsored various junior organiza- c f  bis brother, Otis Ellis, who has 
tions o f  the local Methodist church, been dangerously 111 from  blood 
and has been prominent in other poisoning as the result o f an infected 
departments o f  church work.

Mr. Christopher graduated from  Mr Ellis reported that his brother 
O’Donnell High School with this was appartntly much improved when 
year’s class, and was also prominent ¡be left, with indications that he will 
in student activities, being the star |900n be completely recovered, 
o f  track events and one o f  the j The news was received here with 
strongest men on the football squad, ¡much relief on the part o f  the many 
He has been employed in Ft. Worth i friends o f the family, who have felt' 
for  several week*, and the couple great anxiety during his illness, 
will make that city their home. I ------------------- 0 - ■ -

Both young people have scores o f  | L. D. Tucker spent the week in 
friends here who wish for them much I Roswell with Mrs. Tucker and their
success and prosperity in their lift  
together.

Herman Whitehead has been 
New Mexico for several day».

daughters. He was accompanied by 
Miss Beverly Wells, who visited Miss 
Marie Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Guye have 
as their guests over the week-end Mrs. W. H. Thornhill left Saturday 
their brother-in-law, R. B. Hart o f  i for  Ft. Worth, and f r o »  there will 
Parks, his two sons and daughter, j continue on to Gary, Indiana, where 
and his sister, Miss Ids Hart, also o f  she will visit her daughter, Mrs. 
¡Parks. | Beougher.

-
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B. Y. P. U. TRAIN ING SCHOOL
TO BEGIN MONDAY NIGHT

The annual B. Y. P. U. revival, 
which is expected to be one o i the

_________________ greatest ever held in this part o f  the
.SO PER YEAR— IN A D V A N C E  country, is scheduled to begin Mon-

— - -----------------  1 ■ day night, August 24.
Advertising Rates on Application, j u  k  O ’Donnell’ s good fortune to 

Entered as second class matter I secure as teacher o f the local class-
September 28. 1928, at the post e8 Miss Grace Conn o f  Dallas, who
o f t c .  at O’ Donre 1 Texas, under th n i j ,  known f „  „ d wide „  un.
Act o f March _______________ ! opualW  in capability. A ccording to

| all who have come in contact with 
A TTEND FAM ILY REUNION her> ghe j ,  a w0„derfu l personality,

A T ABILENE SUNDAY ¡ as well as a great inspiration because
------------ j o f  her wholehearted enthusiasm and

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bradley and ' p cp. 
son, Max C., returned Tuesday af-1 Ko doubt there are many outside 
tem oon from  Abilene, where they j the Baptist church who will be in- 
have been on business. Iterested in such a training school,

W hile there they attended a re- and t0 such persons the church ex
union o f the Bradley family, the first tends a cordial invitation to meet 
held since the death o f  the father jwitb the classes each evening next 
some years ago. The reunion w « ; v w k  a„d  take advantage o f  the un
held in on o f the parks, and Mrs. opportunity.
Bradley said that seventy-five per- j EaPh evening Miss Conn will bring 
sons were present, with six families '*  message, besides the lesson taught, 
not even represented. | that will be inspiring and uplifting,

Mr. Bradley was concerned not so an encouragement to everyone pre- 
much with attendance o f  persons as sent to be a better servant o f  the 
he was the presence o f  fried chickens Lord. Whatever one’s need is along 
and watermelons, but he stated that ' ?uch lines, say those who have heard 
the quantity and quality met with his her, w jn be a help, 
critical approval, and that the af- j  Books for  every department will 
fa ir  was a complete success. be available at the church. Services

----------------- e-----------------  will promptly at 8 :30 each eve-
OK WINS GAME FROM ¡ning, at the Baptist church. Each

W EAVER M ONDAY |and everyone is urged to attend these 
■ —  | wonderful classes.

The OK baseball team, on which | Classes will be conducted each 
are a  number o f  local boys, won a j evening at the various charges 
snappy game from the Weaver nine jn tbe Brownfield Associaton, with 
Monday afternoon in a tilt at La- joint meetings each afternoon at Ta- 
mesa. hoka. Commencement exercises will

Battery for OK was composed o f be conducted Sunday, August 30, at 
Pearce. Harris, and Sloane. Fans|which timp. those completing 
report that it was a good game from  1 courses will receive certificates.
beginning to end, with a score o f  7-1 j ------------------- 0 -----
in favor o f the OK crew. MRS. HARRIS HOSTESS TO

Extra excitement was fumidhed , MISSIONARY SOCIETY
when a fly  struck little Grace Le- I _______
moyne Line, baby daughter o f  Mr. Members o f  the Missionary Soci- 
and Mrs. Harvey Line, but no serious ety o f  the Methodist churfh met 
results o f  her participation in the Monday afternoon at the home o f  
game have been reported. Mrs. Dee Harris for a V oice pro-

- ~ -a--------------   ------- gram and social meeting. Ten mem-
SOWING CLUB H O L D S b e r s  were present.

REGULAR MEETING Mrs. W . H. Ritzenthaler led the
-----------  Voice lesson, and Mmes. Garner,

The Lesso Club met Monday af- John Johnson, Belle Knight, and
ternoon at the home o f Mrs. Paul Miss Mabel Harris each had parts
Welch, with Marjorie Musick co- on the program, 
hostess with her. A fter a pleasant social hour, the

The afternoon was spent in mak- hostess served great slices o f  water
ing sewing bags, each member using melon, 
her own ideas and originality, which 
gave a ‘big thrill' from what they 
accomplished.

Merl Miles was added to the mem
bership o f the club.

Six Years Ago
New» item» taken frees file» 

e f  The O ’Done* II lades pub
lished here »is year» age.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21. 1»2S

County tax rate was fixed at 82 with an attendance o f  six. Various 
cents, two cents lower than the pre- j business matters were discussed, and 
ceeding year. plans for  new work which is soon to

e  , be undertaken.

| Church o f the Nasarene
| j Sunday school attendance, 75.
I j Regular preaching services were 
| j held Sunday, with Rev. Holder filling 

| his regular appointment.

Wyeth O. Wilson, son o f  Albert C. 
Wilson o f  O ’Donnell, was one o f  the 
67 Marines chosen to act as guard 
at Swampscott, Mass., where presi
dent Coolidge was spending his va
cation.

t—t—t
Contract had been let by Roy Miles 

for the construction o f  a modern 
brick building bn Eighth St.

t - t —t
The Fuller gin had been sold to 

A. D. Brown o f  Hope, Arkansas.
t — t — t

M ajor H. Rodgers had opened a 
coal yeard, located just south o f the 
Masonic and Odd Fellows Halls.

t — t — t
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Willis were 

rejoicing over the arival o f  a baby 
girl.

t — t — t
J. R. Mayo was in a Lubbock sani

tarium recovering from  a major op
eration.

t — t — t
J. R. Eckols, farming the Single- 

ton place north o f  town, reported the 
first open cotton o f  the season.

t — t — t
Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Guye were 

in Dallas buyig Fall goods for  the 
store here.

t — t — t
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Frit* and Mr. 

and Mrs. Bert Frit* were in Hot
Springs, N. M.

t - t - t
The Commissioners’ Court passed 

an order authorizing a survey o f the 
Garza-Lynn county line.

M ethodist*
Sunday school attendance, 112.

I A special meeting o f  all girls o f  ' 
! the church who have attended sum-|

Church o f Christ
Sunday school attendance, 134.

Natives in equatorial A frica  still 
mer camp at Palo Duro was held | try a person suspected o f  crime by 
Sunday evening, with vesper serv- giving him poison. I f  he dies he is 
ices as part o f  the program. Eleven considered guilty ; if  he survive», it 
were present for  the meeting. Plans is taken as evidence o f innocence, 
for  attending this year's camp were ■ I f  some American bootleg concoc- 
discussed, though it is not likely that !tions were used there would prob- 
a representation will go from here. | ably be few  acquittals.

| A meeting o f  the official board o f  -----------
the church was held Sunday after-1 A new pastime is selecting lists o f  
noon, closing the year’s work prior j the hardest words to spell. Here 
to departure o f  the pastor for  his 1 are a few  to try on your stenogra- 
new field. |pher; Paraffine, supersede, rare-

-----------  fy , picnicking, battalion, sacrilegious,
Baptist j tranquillity, harassed, gauging, un-

Sunday school attendance, 167. > r a l le le d , embarrassment.
The G. A. and W. M. U. did not

teleg rapf  
SERVICE an 

t im e  in  nigi

By special arrangem« t  
Western Union Telegraph 
P«ny, we can now send or i 
your messages any time ( 
the night.

I f  you have a message 
call the operator at

O’DONNELL 
TELEPHONE 

COMPA

meet Monday afternoon, but will i 
meet next Monday at the usual hour. 1

Cumberland Presbyterian

Sunday school attendance, 28.
The Missionary Society met Mon

day afternoon at the regular hour, \

To make it easy for  motorists to 
recognize traffic cops in Paris, 
France, at night, each officer wears 
a helmet with a luminous band o f  

A fter playing a few  lively games, phosphorescent paint.
guests enjoyed delicious refresh- j 
ments o f sandwiches, cake and lem
onade. Those present were Jennie 
V. and Opal DeBusk, Betty Lynn i 
Middleton, Norma Ruth Vermilion, i 
Doris Lawler, Mcrl Miles, Tootsie 
Street, and Marjorie Musick.

Read the ads —  It pays

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
Guaural Hauling 

Phone 21 or Phoae 4«
O Donnell, Team*

QUALITY
B u ild in g  M aterial

AT
LOW PRICES

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 
LUMBER COMPANY

firs. I 
ti »
broti

Hr?. ■

,f L

1rs. G

io i

. ■
of >

If You Love Money
TRADE WITH

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
and

BANK THE DIFFERENCE
A most complete stock of best materials.

Can
I HELP you
IN ANY WAY?

Demanded—  
an d  Delivered

Higher demands make for higher 
standards, with consequent higher quality 
in products of service.

Discriminating motorists DEMAND
the highest standard of service------ AND
FORD DELIVERED!

Only Ford itself can meet the low first 
cost, low operating cost, and low upkeep 
of Ford, with the same standard of long 
service and efficiency.

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR CO.

THAT’S THE CONOCO MAN’S FRIENDLY 
OFFER TO  MOTOR TRAVELERS . . . .
THE C on oco  service station 

man’s interest in you is not 
merely a matter o f  gasoline and 
m otor oil.

He wants to make your motor 
trip more pleasant. Supplying air, 
water and cleaning the windshield 
arc regular services. But that isn't 
all . . .

His station . . . like all other 
Conoco stations . . .  is a field out
post o f  the Conoco Travel Bureau.
This Bureau, with its thousands 
o f  field branches, is the Nation’s 
foremost free travel service 
for motorists. This year the 
Conoco Travel Bureau will 
furnish detailed motor tour 
plans to over 50,000 motor
ists. These plans include Con
o co  Passports, marked maps.
Illustrated literature and a 
wealth o f  special information for each individual trip.

These thousands o f  motorists will find their trips 
made easier by the free services rendered by Conoco

C O N T I N E N

service station men. These men 
will gladly furnish information on 
local roads, accurate road maps, tell 
you the best places to camp, swim, 
go lf or fish, advise you on hotels 
or tourist camps, giving you the 
rates and an idea o f  the facilities 
offered, check your packages, for
ward your mail and telegrams, 
help you to locate the best sources 
o f  supply for any purchases or 
repairs.

Wherever you may go, on a 
long trip or a short one, you’ll 
find every Conoco man your well- 
informed friend. We cordially twit* 
you to make fu ll use • /  these services.

CONOCO
T R A V E L  B U R EAU
CO N TIN EN TAL OIL BLDG., DENVER, C O L O R A D O  
MAINTAINED IN THE INTEREST Of AMERICAN MOTOVSTS 11

C O M P A N Y

These Extra 
C ourtesies................
............. »re cheerfully offered «m otor
travelers by Conoco service station men: 

Local Road Information 
Conoco Road Maps 
Package Checking 

Forwarding or Receiving Mail 
and Telegrams 

Local Sports Information 
Information on Hotel or Camp 

Rates and Facilities 
Assistance in Obtaining Supplies 

or Repairs
Information on Nearby Points o f  Interest 

• T im  a m  rim .

t a l  o i l

SP“
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Local News
Clark Greenwood and daugh- 

F L i e  returned Sunday from  a 
t ^ i t h ’ friend* and relative! at 
L  Sunset, and other points. Mr. 
W' d and T. A. drove down for

. Ferrel Farrington made a bua-
*  trip to Phoenix, Ariz., over the 
P j, returnin* Wednesday m om

D M. Estes left Thursday to 
- V  feW Jays at Cedar Hill with 
l^ tb e r , Dr. J. T. Hutchinson.

sbnhall Whitsett and Miss 
a Palmer were in Lubbock

■¡yn Louise and Geraldine Hay- 
LdLubbock are guests this week 
Itkeir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
|a. Haynie, and their aunt, Mrs. 

I Earles.

■irs. G 1. Haynie and son, Ira, Jr., 
K arans. Col®-. *re Suetta thi*

*  ,f Mr. and Mrs. G. A . Haynie.

k and Mrs. Arch Ferguson and
j .  of Lubbock were guests Sun- 
|of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Estes.

¡a Walter Cornell and Gordon 
* Jr. of Lamesa were O ’Don- 

l^sitors a short time Monday

Guy Bohannon o f  Slaton is 
Fgaest this week o f her parents, 
l  and Mrs. D. M. Estes.

b. and Mr*. S. M. Minton are 
their vacation at Hot 

K p ,  New Mevico.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Davis are tour
ing New M exico, expecting to be 
gone some two or  three weeks.

Morris M cllroy and T. A. Green
wood left Wednesday for  El Paso 
and other points, expecting to be a- 
way for  several days.

Claude Tucker and Frank Shumake 
made a business trip to Big Spring 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Paul Gooch returned home 
Sunday from Canyon, where she has 
been doing special work at West 
Texas State Teacher’s College.

Wilbur Sh unyoke returned Mon
day night from San Angelo and other 
southern points.

j Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gates o f  Mc
Allister, Oklahoma, are guests this 

! week o f their son, J. W. Gates and 
family.

Miss Ina D. Everett o f  Wink ar
rived Friday afternon for  a two 
weeks' visit with relatives and 
friends here. She was for  several 
years a student in the public school 
here, and was numbered am ong the 
most popular members o f  the high 
school classes.

Miss June Middleton came down 
from Lubbock Sunday for  a short 

i visit with homefolks, returning the 
same afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell Burleson and 
two sons o f  Tatum, N. M. are guests 
this week o f  his daughter, Mrs. E. 
T. Wells and family.

Misses Ina D. Everett o f  Wink 
and Miss Pauline Wheeler acompani- 
ed Miss Ozelle Wheeler on her re
turn to Lubbock Tuesday, and will 
visit there a few  days.

Miss Iva Williams o f  Hereford is, 
the guest o f  her brother, W. W. W il- j 
liams and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cathey and *  
family are spending their vacation i *  
with relatives and friends in New 
Mexico, Arizona, and California.

Strangely enough the bare-leg fad 
never appealed to the girls when silk 
hose were three dollars a pair.

D. A. Edwards, former supefjn- Messrs, and Mines. J. C. and How- 
tendent o f  the public schools here, ard Cox o f  Commanche were guests 
came down from Crosbyton Tuesday i the first o f  the week o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
fo r  the masonic examination. W. T. Huff and family.

Mrs. Fred McTaggart, son Neal, 
and daughter, Miss Oma, o f  Green
wood are guests this week o f  Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Ray.

Mis Alline M cllroy spent the week- j 
end in Lubbock with her father, Dr. 
T. A. M cllroy, and other relatives. '

J. M. Christopher drove down to 
Ft. Worth last week-end, returning 
Monday night. He was acompanied 
on his return by Mrs. Christopher,

, who has been visiting her sons there, 
>nd  by Mrs. Clara Barton who has 
jbeen the guest o f  her brother.

I C. E. C A ME R ON
the representative o f  the 

I Texas Electric Service Com- 
i pany in O’Donnell.

For any information about 
[ your eleetric light service call 

C. E. Cameron at Texas 
{ Electric Service Company, La- 

mesa, Phone No. L. D. 424 or 
[ at Lamesa, Texas, Phone 237.

How Oat Woman I •'
man arrved Wednesday afternoon Lost 10 Lbs. in a Week Kru8rf,t‘n ' n a f laM of,hot " * U r  *v'
for a visit with her parents, Mr. and _______  i ery morning before breakfast— ait
Mrs. E. L. Sorrels. |85 cent bottle last 4 weeks— Get it

| Mrs. Betty Luedek o f  Dayton

Miss Jewell Huff, who is teaching -1 am v“ ,*'"* ^ ruschen to re-
at Bledsoe, spent the week-end h e r e 'duCf  we,* ht— 1 loat 10 Pound* «" 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs W W**k and cannot “ y to°  much to

•recommend i t ’ ’
To take o f f  fat easily,

at the Corner Drug store or  any drug 
store in America. I f  this first bottle 
fails to convince you this is the essi- 
est, safest and surest way to lose fat 
— money back. N-7

!  HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
Night Phone 164

Use the classified ads for  results. !

LAMESA PHONES
DAY— FUNERAL HOME 75 

NIGHT PHONE
Clyde Branon _ ---------- Phone 223

Aubrey Thom as_______________  61
■AMBULANCE SERVICE"

LAMESA SANITARIUM

MRS. W. H. DUN 
Supt. Nursing

' . m W A W A V

!iw !
f o u r
1  ■ K i

■ R. Sanders and daughter, Clar- 
j, Mar>. of Big Spring were 0 ’ - 

11 visitors Monday. They were 
Lpaaied on their return home 

■  In. Frank Shumake and child- 
»bo will spend the week there.

k and Mr*. Roy Gibson and fam- 
itartied Sunday from Santa 

a where they have been guests 
ir parent* for the past several

CICERO-SMÜ L I B  CO.
“ Where Quality Count«“

GOOD LUMBER— GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
W r?, Post. Paint and ‘Nigger Head Coal.’ 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

Learn what a difference 
six cylinders make

* lrp ou t o f  any other low -j r ’ced car into a Chev
rolet, and learn I he difference d i  eyl'nd*rs make.

“ Idle”  the engine—and the whole ear remains 
Meoc’v. Open the tl.rottl«— the p .w cr flows eve n ly . 
Accel,rate— throttle d wn—g > liftee:i nr fifty— 
urd this .m o o t l in o s  rt. y* with you whatever you 
d . I t ’ s ( .d u a lly  b u ilt  in to  the m otor—and 
• lijtel Ion able v bration never even starts!
V  t /m oothn-R * is only one« f  many six-cyl ndcr 
¡dvuntuir . There’ s greater t/ n in n e r, 1» cause 
nui.-y vibration is g nr. There’ s greater com fort, 
h< eause built- n f m isilhgcw  doesn 't lire you out. 
There's greatrr flexibility. In c use t! e |>o«cr- 
i in pulses o f «  six overlap. At «1 a six :* much easier 
to l.antlL !

If y«iu r i l e  the IwmnI of a I'h-vrvdet and » .  !«•!■ the 
engine ru in in g  • • »niM itlPj, you ’ ll real se that 
MX erlii.ders also mean great« r dependability. 

And remember when yon d o— that no «.thrr car is 
s«, econom ical to  ip rru le  i>* the t'.hevr.ilel 8 ».

in  »m o n th n e » »  

q u ie tn e »»  

f le x ib ility ' 

h a n d lin g  cane 

r id in g  co m fo rt  

d e p e n d a b ility  

econom y  

to n y  life

T u r n t?  I r a i t  t^ fu  I models, at p r ic e , ra n g in g  fr o n t  '
Ml prirtm / .  •. fc. Flint. Mieti.. «perlot ru n . bn» tMHrutti prie,, snd

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
:  See you r denier below’ :

RAYBURN-HOOD CHEVROLET CO 
O’Donnell, Texas

R ed & W h ite  P u rchasers A re
S a tisfied  C ustom ers

A few minute* conversation with any 
patron o f RED A WHITE STORES 
will convince yon that here, you too, 
can make a big saving on each bill o f 
groceries. Not only art prices rght, 
hut, they are lower prices on FIRST 
CLASS, STANDARD BRAND mer
chandise------- then too, the friendly,
courteous, and efficient service is un
excelled, for each patron, large or 
small, receive* the same service and 
their 11 tronage ia appreciated, ns 
evidenced by the service rendered. 
Read carefully the specials listed for

SA TU R D A Y , AUGUST 22nd
YOU W ILL SEE OUR STATEMENT IS TRUE— FURTHER— THERE ARE MANY MORE SUCH 
BARGAINS AW AITING YOU HERE. RED A WHITE STORES ARE “ THE SIGN OF A DEPEND
ABLE STORE” ------- OWNED BY LOCAL MERCHANTS, WITH ST1SFACTION GUARANTEED

OATS Red & White, 55 oz. quick cook 19c

COFFEE 1 lb tins, Red & White, vacuum packed 39c 

MACARONI Luxury brand, 3 packages 14c

MATCHES Blue & White 6 boxes 14c

HOMINY No. o tins, Success brand 10c

PINEAPPLE No. 1 Red & White crushed or sliced 10c 

LYE Hooker brand, high test 3 for 25c

OXYDOL large package 19c
BAKING POWDER K. C. 25 oz. 19c

PICKLES whole, sour, Mountain brand, qt. 19c

ICE CREAM POWDERS Red & White 2 for 13c

MILK Red & White 3 large or 6 small for 21c

APRICOTS California, gallons __.......  49c

PLUMS California, gallon green g a ge -------- 34c

the r e d  & WHITE st *• h
B. & O. CASH STORE

ED COOK & SON
JOHNSON & LINE

'r
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SimdaySchool 
L e s s o n "

fc.r of fieult?. Mc.«Ik HIM« In.tUut* of Chirac«.» t  liti. Western Now.pooor Volo«

Lesson for August 23
A COSPEL FOR ALL MEN

THREE LAKES

_  in* under the arbor and everyone
| is invited to attend and take part in 
| the work.

' Gardens will soon be over if  we 
don’t have rain again.

I Mrs. J. H. Ellis is on the sick list. :
I She will probably not be able t o 1 
teach this week. j

T. M. Ellis went to New Mexico j 
! i n a pleasure trip Saturday, return- t 
jin* Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Edwards !
Apparently the farmers in this 

_  . .  , . - .  community are needing rain, even
fam,ly. Ed G nldard and fsm .ly  o f  h*ve cotton bolls ps

; O’Donnell were visiting in Three 
¡Lakes Sunday afternoon.

large as any they had last year.
fWaf tKiiV WAtll/f not mi

---------- - - . . ’ Mr. anu Mrs. W. v>. Jonnsr:.. o r .-  to gee U#t year's record surpaMed.
Oritk* for#tthI*a»mo*Lors over «u .  nioe- D®1**» Cone* * nd Lenora Sikes ¡ anj  with even one or two more rains 
rich unto all that e»U upon him. attended the Burdeson county r e - ' easi ly be done.

TOP,C~ Th* f° r H -  «  New Home Sunday. j y#ry  f<„  #f the fmrmer8 are b y y
JUNIOR TOPIC—The c,o»p«t for Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ellis had a* ;n the fields now, however, some are 

' ’in t e r m e d ia t e  anu  su sm r . t o p - their guests Sunday, Mr ami Mr*.1 cutting feed.
1C—Ftr»t Steps in World ltrothorho.Ht. Roy Hamilton and family. Mr. and . dosen’t seem to be very

TOC no p e o p l e  a n .. ADC lt t o p - Mr# j  c  Spariu and family. Len- T ? 6"  l i L l J e l v
IC -T h . GO.P.1  M rA ll Men j ^  ^  ^  m ,  a,SQ Miss ‘ " Bch thit m^'vlTyoli

In the leaaoo for August 2 we aaw the v io la  Ellis and Mrs. Bill Ellis o f  ’ h meetings

~ ! T X S. t s s  «-■ „ S S 5 L S L T 2 5 <n>— ■
We see In this leaaon the program siiil j Little BiU Ellis happened to a sp*nt wveral days last week visit-
widening and embracing ihe Gentile*. !serious accident last week. He was {ng with Miss Trula Berry he„ .
The conversion of OrwetiuR llliis- ¡helping fix a windmill and In some )(iaaes Dessa and Mary Berta Hoi-
trates the breaking down of "the mid- w a y  the pipe slipped, (cutting his n,an bave been visiting with friends 
die wall of partition’ (Kpli. 2 'H *- hand real badly. He has been suf- ¡n O ’Donnell the past week.

I. Cornelius (H i:1.2 ). jfering quite a bit with it, and has Misses Edith and Besse Herd and
Hta ofllcial |M>aition (v. 11. He had to see a doctor twice. Gladys Berry, with several other

Fagon Johnson who has been away relatives and friends, o f  Mr. and 
at work has come home. Mrs. E. A. Glegborn were guests in

It is reported that Mr. Sam Ellis the Gleghom home Sunday, 
and family have moved back t>
Christoval.

Mrs. B. A. Condra, daughter and 
son o f  Jerrell are visiting Mrs. W.
A. Holt this week-end. | Bids will be received by the trus-

P iofessor DeBose was here Thurs- (tees o f  the Wells Independent School 
day on business. ¡District on August 28, fo r  a deposl-

and Mrs. O. (L Cox o f  O’Don
nell spent last week with Mrs. J. E.
Hanes.

All o f  the pupls are getting ready 
for school to start next Monday.

W e are glad to greet our new neigh 
bors, Mr. and Mrs. Browning o f  Lub
bock, who moved in the Ted Roger’s 
house.

A large number o f men and boys 
are at work on the gin this week, 
preparing it for  ginning season.

Mr. Lester o f  O’Donnell made a 
business trip to  New Moore Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hanes and Mrs.
C. D. Hanes o f  Pride visited in New 
Moore Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Virgie Lee Taylor from Cole
man is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Baker.

and Mrs. Downey o f  Grass
land attended church at New Moore 
Sunday.

Miss Lixzie Riggs o f O. K. is visit
ing Miss Lee Ben tall this week-end.

Mr. Henry Thomas and family and 
Mrs. Bulock made a pleasure trip 
to Colemna last week.

o f  Walls jured last week, as resting nicely. He lly 14 per cent in the half year that 
^ i . says guns are good things to shoot i ended in June , and smaller decreases

community spent Saturday night _ . . fc Z ..................L ......... .. 1« th» «•„.» „ f  rent house

are glad to report Hubert ¡>.8 per cent below June o f  the prev- j 
Walker, who was rather painfully in- |ious year. Food prices dropped near- I

with Carl Halsell.
Charlie Blackwell o f Levelland 

was down visiting relatives last week
end.

rabbits and ducks with, but not so ¡occurred in the cost o f  rent, house 
good for shooting calves, especially ■ furnishings, fuel, light, and other
when the calves are located on 
boy’s leg.

BERRY FLAT NEW MOORE NEWS

was a Roman officer over a company 
o f one hundred soldiers.

2. His character (r. 2). a A <ie 
voot. pious man. b. A praying man. 
e. A charitable man.

II. Tha Supernatural Preparation 
for tha Transition of th« Cospsl to 
tha Csntilss UO:3-3:n.

1. Two visions were given <vv.
S-JC). (a). The vision of Cornelius 
(vv. 3-8). While engaged in prayer 
an angel of God announced that hi* 
prayer and alms had come before 
God as a memorial and instructed him 
to send to Joppa for Peter who would 
tell him what to do. (10. The vision 
o f Peter (vv. O ld). Tills took place 
while Peter was praying (v. !») He 
aaw a certain vessel containing clean 
and unclean animals let down from 
heaven, and beard the command.’ ’Rise 
Peter, kill and eat "' This vision In- The Methodist meeting started last ,
dicated that both .lew* and Gentiles The Christian meeting closed at Frjday ,)i)fht Brother Green o f j 
were accepted on high. Berry Flat Monday at the water, Lubbock and Brother Taylor o f Cole- |

2. A messenger sent from Cornelius with five additions to the church. man are ¡n cjutrye. A large crowd
(vv. 17-22). Peter was rreatiy per Mr ami Mrs. Burden of Lubbock bas bepn ^tending and it is hoped
«oTTir \'n? far messengers from Cor an,i Kranddaughter, Miss Leola. were th w ;jj continue to come and that
: 2 i £  ma"le a t " X  w ™ W  visitor, o f the former’ s son and fain- ^  wi„  be present also.
hint. The Spirit informed Peier of ' Hy. G. \\. Burdett, Saturday nigh. Mis* Grace Nelson spent Satur- 
the matter and hade him go. nothing ¡and Sunday. £ay wRh Eunice and Thelma Pendle-
doubting. Mrs.M. J. Parker and son. Lester ton.

3. The meeting of Cornelius and (anj  family are at Tatum, N. M. with Mr. Jt>r Rogers of Joe Bailey spent
Peter (vv .23-311). (a). Peter took six ¡their daughter. Mrs. J. R. Hendrix, Friday night, Saturday and Sunday 
witnesses along (v. 23) He had the who ¡s reported quite sick. with Mr. Mutt Rogers.
good Judgment to know that on a mat- _ _ _ . ... . .
ter of so great Importance he must ha e P- G. Galne.u ts at home w.th ht> , ------------------- ------------------------------------
witnesses, ih). Cornellu* waiting for ¡family at tbs writing. He has been , ---------------------------
Peter (v. 241. lie had such confidence in Overton at work but as oil field

COST OF LIVING DECLINES

Last June living costs were 6.5 
per cent lower than in December, and

items.
From the peak o f  prices in June, 

1920, to June 1931, the cost o f  liv
ing went down 30.6 per cent. Thus, 
if the wage earner today is earning 
the same salary he received in 1920, 
his income is almost one-third great-

MINERAL WATER
Am now handling Mineral 

Wells Mineral Waters, and oin  
for your orders. See me.

Next time you pass our insurance offices, 
don’t just glance in— Come In ! W e would 
like to greet you and, if possible, be of ser
vice to you.
Bring your insurance problems with you, and 
let us review your present insurance limits 
and comnare them with your new insurance 
needs. Our counsel is gladly given-- and 
you will profit by it.
1 he right insurance protection, you know, is 

essential for your safety and your security. 
Lome In!

In God'a Instruction that he railed to
gether his kinsmen nnd frie

Pel i nrrivr <c)
nelitis about to worship Peter (vv. 
23, 2fi). Peter repudiated his act and 
protested that he himself was hut n 
man. id). The reciprocal explanation 
(vv. 27-33). Peter explained to him 
how God had taken from him his 
Jewish prejudice and asked why Cor
nelius had sent for him. Cornelius 
explained that God had instructed him 
to send for Peter

III. Peter's Sermon (vv. 34-43)
1. The Introduction (vv. 34. 35). 

He shewed that God Is no respecter 
of persons hut that In every nation 
those that fear God and work righte
ousness are accepted of him. This 
doe« not mean that Cornellns was al
ready In a state o f grace, and there
fore raved, hut that he was eligible 
to bear the posted and accept the 
terms of salvation.

2. His ill «course <w. 30-43). In 
the discourse lie touches briefly upon 
the mission of Jesus, showing that hy 
mean* of his baptism and the anoint
ing o f the Holy Spirit he was qualified 
for his work a* mediator. He then 
exhibited the work of Christ: (a). In 
his life (vv. 30-38). He went nle.ut 
doing good, even easting out demon* 
aa a proof that Ood was with him. (h). 
In his death (v. 39). The just suf 
fered for the unjust that he might 
bring ns to God (I Pet. 3:18). (e>. In 
his resurrection (vv. 40. 41). God 
raised him up the third day showing 
openly that Christ was his Son (Rom. 
1:4) and that bis sacrificial work was 
satisfactory (Rom. 4:25). in this dis
course is set forth (1) The basis of 
salvation—the crucifixion of Christ 
(2) The «rope o f salvation— whoso
ever belleveth In him. (3) The meth 
od o f appropriating salvation —hcUev. 
Ing on him

IV. Tha Holy Epirlt Fourad Out 
(vv. 44-48).

This was a new Pentecost. A* the 
gospel was entering upon h* widest 
mission, the Spirit came In new power.

V. Petar Vindicates Hia Ministry 
te tha Qsntiiaa (11:1-18).

Being called to account for having 
visited and eaten with Gentiles. I'eter 
rebe.-ir-ed the whole story showing 
how God had set his seal upon the 
work by the miraculous gift o f the 
Spirit

Ingratitude
The saddest example of ingratitude 

is the poverty « f  the thankfulness of 
those who are. In some measure, 
thankful for Ood's greatest gift. It Is 
strange and melancholy that Chris
tians should love, and love so little; 
should be thankful, and so tepid In It 
—Alexander Maelarcn.

work has shut down considerably j 
many are out o f  work again. |

Mr. and Mrs. John Berry, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Marvin Eldridge have been visi- i 
tors at the Galneau home this past 
week.

Miss Zula Mae Durham was a vis
itor in the Jim Parker home last 
Friday.

Mr. Luther Henley has gone south 
in search o f  work. We hope that he 
is successful.

The Baptists are holding a meet-

K I L L S
Flies and 
Mosquitoes
RoacHe/, Arrlv 
Moths, Bed-Bugs

He
Tha Heavenly Father's Lava

Our heavenly Father la no E ll: 
will not suffer his children to «In with
out rebuke. HU lore U too Inti 

r that.—Spurgeon,

O f Course
Your car is a good one, but even the best 
of machinery responds to care and atten
tion. Let us look it over for minor repairs 
which may save you expense and incon
venience later on. Our prices are reason
able, and our work satisfactory.

H I G H W A Y  G A R A G E
John Earles, Prop.

A n n ou n cin g !
The arrival of samples of our new Fall 
goods and styles. Each one is a true ex
ample of economy, with no sacrifice of 
style or quality.

Remember our low prices on cash and car
ry work, and know at the same time that 
our work insures the best results and com
plete satisfaction.

C. E. RAY

Price 
is  l o w . . .

quality 
is high

Fully Guaranteed
Y o u  C a n n o t  Buy 
This Standard Model 
Anywhere For L e »

SEE A  DEMONSTRATION
T O D A Y  A T  O U R  STORE

GENERAL % ELECTRIC
CLEANER

Texas E leetrie  
Service Com pany


